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 Evidence Category A
 Recommendation based on consistent and upper quality 

patient-oriented evidence

 Evidence Category B
 Recommendation based on limited quality patient-

oriented evidence (variation among study findings)

 Evidence Category C
 Recommendation based on consensus, usual practice, 

disease-oriented evidence or case series for studies of 
diagnosis, treatment, prevention or screening



 28,000 in the U.S. each day

 Upward of 45% of all athletic injuries

 Most result from a mechanism of foot inversion 
with plantar flexion

 Most result in damage to the lateral 
ligamentous structures

 ATF – CF – PTF



 37 specific statements were presented

 Diagnosis (13)

 Treatment and Rehabilitation (12)

 Return to Play Considerations (3)

 Prevention (3)

 Special Considerations (6)



 (5) Clinicians must be vigilant in assessing associated 
lesions both local and distant to the talocural joint. 
(Ev-A)

 Special consideration should be given to those that 
may accompany ankle sprains or present with similar 
symptoms

 Tarsal Coalition
 Cuboid Syndrome
 Peroneal Tendon Subluxation
 Peroneal Tendonitis
 Fracture at the base of the 5th metacarpal
 Synesmotic Ankle Sprains



 Bridging between any two adjacent tarsal bones

 Cartilaginous, fibrous, or osseous

 90% occur at the calcaneo-navicular or talo-
calcaneal joint 



 Bridging between an to adjacent tarsal bones

 Cartilaginous, fibrous, or osseous

 90% occur at the calcaneo-navicular or talo-
calcaneal joint 

 Signs & Symptoms

 Pain at coalition site or adjacent joint

 Point tenderness over sinus tarsi

 Limited ROM

 Peroneal spasm

 Definitive diagnosis through further diagnostic 
tests



 Inflammation of cuboid, subluxation of cuboid 
at the calcaneocuboid joint, or inflammation of 
joint capsule and/or ligamentous tissue 

 Mechanism 

 Extreme or repetitive inversion motion

 Forceful contraction of the peroneal musculature

 Signs & Symptoms  

 Pronated foot posture

 Pain over lateral mid-foot

 Pain on palpation of plantar surface of cuboid

 Radiograph displays plantar subluxation of cuboid



 “the other lateral ankle injury”

 Injury to the peroneal retinaculum leading to 
recurrent subluxation and inflammation of the 
peroneal tendon



 “the other lateral ankle injury”

 Injury to the peroneal retinaculum leading to 
recurrent subluxation and inflammation of the 
peroneal tendon

 Mechanism 
 Forced dorsiflexion with inversion while peroneal muscle 

is contracted

 Forced plantar-flexion with inversion

 Signs & Symptoms
 Inflammatory signs similar to lateral ankle sprain

 Audible snap at time of injury

 Repetitive snapping or popping sensation with active 
dorsiflexion/eversion or passive ankle circumduction



 Inflammation of the peroneus tendons

 Longus, Brevis or both



 Inflammation of the peroneus tendons
 Longus, Brevis or both

 Mechanism
 Excessive contraction of peroneal muscles

 Repetitive force causing degeneration and/or 
inflammation to the tendons

 Signs & Symptoms
 Point tenderness over muscular structures

 Gradual on set

 Inflammatory signs

 Pain with passive inversion and resisted eversion of 
the foot



 Pseudo-Jones Fracture

 Most common fracture to the fifth metatarsal

 Styloid avulsion from the peroneus brevis 
tendon 



 Pseudo-Jones Fracture

 Most common fracture to the fifth metatarsal

 Styloid avulsion from peroneus the brevis tendon 
or plantar aponeurosis

 Mechanism
 Forcible inversion of foot along with plantar flexion 

 Signs and Symptoms
 Pain with weight baring

 Point tenderness at 5th metatarsal styloid process

 Inflammatory signs

 Definitive diagnosis through further diagnostic 
tests



 (7)The Ottawa Ankle Rules are a valid clinical 
tool to determine the need for radiographs on 
the acutely injured ankle and mid-foot. (Ev-A)



 (14) Cryotherapy should be applied to acute ankle 
sprains to reduce pain, minimize swelling 
formation and decrease secondary injury. (Ev-C)

 (15) Compression should be applied to acute ankle 
sprains to minimize swelling. (Ev-C)

 (16) The limb with the acute ankle should should
be elevated to minimize swelling. (Ev-C)



 Although I.C.E. is nothing new an alternative 
treatment has been used that has shown  
positive clinical benefits. 



 (18) Functional rehabilitation is more effective than 
immobilization in managing grade I and grade II 
lateral ankle sprains. (Ev-A)

 Ankle Mobility Rehabilitation
 Combining Flexband Ankle 

Strengthening with Joint Traction

 Restores proper range of motion

 Assists in the realignment of 

ligamentous tissue as healing occurs

 Prevents muscle atrophy through 

early resistive training



 (20) Electrical stimulation can be used as an 
adjunct to minimize swelling during the acute 
phase of injury. (Ev-C)

 High-Voltage Pulsed Current

 Twin-peaked monophasic wave form 

 Short pulse duration

 Frequency of 120pps

 Intensity at maximum sensory

 Monopolar pad placement (dispersive at lumbar region, active 

pads at medial and lateral malleolus)

 Negative polarity proved move effective in edema 
reduction (repels negatively charged plasma proteins



 (22) Cryokinetics can be used to reduce pain and 
thereby allow early rehabilitative exercises. (Ev-C)

 Cryokinetics is a rehabilitation technique involving ice 
application followed by progressive active exercises

 Cryokinetics basically allows exercise which is pain-free, 
relatively soon after the injury. The anaesthesia or 
numbness arising from ice application does not remove 
pain sensing mechanisms, it only removes the current 
pain from tissue damage. So if active exercises are too 
vigorous pain will still occur.



 Initial Ice Immersion

 Use ice immersion, ice massage, or cold-pack 
application

 Numbing generally takes 12-20 min.

 The patients sensation is more significant than the 
time of application

 Use a toe cap



 Exercise the numbed body part
 All exercise should be

 Active

 Progressive

 Pain-free

 Exercise should last 2 to 3 minutes, the duration of 
the numbness
 Re-numbing takes 3 to 5 min.

 Begin with simple range-of-motion activities and 
progress through full-sport activity.  



 Non-weight-bearing range of motion

 Weight-bearing
 Wight shifts

 Weight-bearing range of motion
 Over strides

 Walking

 Strengthening the ankle musculature

 Jogging

 Hopping and jumping

 Running

 Agility activities





 (26) The athletes perception 

of function should be included 

in any return to play decision 

making. (Ev – C)

 Foot and Ankle Disability Index

http://www.orthopaedicscore.com/s
corepages/foot_and_ankle_disability
_index_fadi.html

http://www.orthopaedicscore.com/scorepages/foot_and_ankle_disability_index_fadi.html


 (27) Functional performance testing should be a 
component of the return to play decision making 
process. (Ev-B)
 Star Excursion Balance Test

 a dynamic test that requires strength, flexibility, and 
proprioception 

 It is a measure of dynamic 
balance that provides a significant challenge to the injured athlete

 Can be used to assess 
physical performance 
as well as  screen for 
deficits in dynamic 
postural control due to 
musculoskeletal injuries 



https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=L8ZSSeDgzJo&feature=player_e
mbedded

https://m.youtube.com/watch?
v=OQPUdZYkII8

http://www.physio-pedia.com/File:SEBT.png
http://www.physio-pedia.com/File:SEBT.png
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=L8ZSSeDgzJo&feature=player_embedded
https://m.youtube.com/watch?v=OQPUdZYkII8


 (6) Special tests for high ankle sprains should be 
performed to assess injury to the anterior-inferior 
tibiofibular ligament. (Ev-C)

 (32) Syndesmotic ankle sprain evaluation should 
consist of palpation, clincial testing, functional 
evalaution, radiographs and MRI if indicated. (Ev-C)

 (33) Syndesmotic ankle sprains should be treated more 
conservatively than lateral ligament ankle injuries. 

(Ev-C)

 (34) Sugical fixation should be considered for 
syndesmotic ankle sprains that demonstrate widening 
of the ankle mortise greater than 2 mm or incongruity 
on standard or stress radiographs. (Ev-C)



 Injury to the tibiofibular joint

 Anterior inferior tibiofibular ligament (AITFL)

 Interosseous membrane (IM)

 Posterior inferior tibiofibular ligament (PITFL)



 Account for approximately 11%- 17% of all 
athletic ankle injuries.

 18% of individuals who present with lateral 
ankle sprain symptoms are diagnosed with 
syndesmotic injury.

 Said to be:
 Difficult to diagnose

 Problematic to treat

 A source of long term impairment

 Lengthy recovery (twice that of lateral ligamentous 
injury)



 External rotation of talocural joint (ankle)

 Hyper-dorsiflexion

 Force on lateral aspect of foot with athlete in 
downed position

Widens the 
talocural mortise



 Anteriolateral ankle pain

 Point tenderness over anterior syndesmosis

 Possible deltoid ligament tenderness

 Delayed swelling and ecchymosis

 Squeeze Test

 External Rotation Test 

 Crossed Leg Test

 Cotton Test (Tibiofibular Shuck Test)

 Fibular Transition Test







 1st Degree

 Isolated injury to AITFL

Without Tib-Fib Separation

 2nd Degree

 AITFL sprain with IM injury

 3rd Degree

 AITFL sprain, IM tearing, 

PITFL injury

All may display 
some degree of 
deltoid ligament 
involvement 



 Relationship of Distal Tibiofibular Joint

 Tibiofibular Overlap (A)

 Tibiofibular Clear Space (B)

 Medial Clear Space (C)

 Medial malleolus and

medial border of talus



 Increased uptake in region of distal tibiofibular
joint.

 93% accurate in diagnosis of synesmotic sprain 
without  distal fibular fracture

 Have been proven superior to radiographs in 
providing precise bilateral comparison 
regarding Tib-Fib separation

 Specific clear space measurements



 Unstable injuries should be surgically stabilized

 Stable injuries should be treated with:

 R.I.C.E. until stability is determined

 Immobilization (short leg cast/walking boot)

 Neutral dorsiflexion with slight internal rotation

 1st degree – 1-3 weeks

 2nd degree – 4-6 weeks

 Non-weight baring activities as tolerated

 Limited dorsiflexion






